Pursuant to Section 19.84, Wisconsin Statutes, notice is hereby given to the Public, Kenosha News and Westosha Report that the WHEATLAND TOWN BOARD will meet to consider and act on the following:

1. Call to Order
2. Pledge of Allegiance
3. Roll call
4. Verification of public notice agenda
5. Approval of minutes of prior meeting(s)
6. Fire Dept. Report
7. Public comments and questions from residents of the town and other persons present. Introduction of guests. (Please be advised per State Statute Section 19.84(2), information will be received from the public and there may be limited discussion on the information received. However, no action will be taken under public comments. Please limit comments to no more than 3 minutes.)

8. Applicant: Ronald S. Jankowski, 4501 Hwy 83, Burlington, WI 53105
   Parcel: # 95-4-219-263-0506 --- Location: east side of Hwy 83, approx. ½ mi. north of 51st St.
   Request: Revised Final Plat of Valley Ridge Subdivision, a 27.25 A. subdivision consisting of eight single family lots served by one public road (45th St.) proposed to connect to the east side of Hwy 83 (revised from 9 lots to 8 lots.)

9. Tabled from January 25, 2010 meeting:
   A. Notice of Intent to Patrol Lilly Lake - DNR reimbursement program
   B. Request Yamaha Law Loan Program participation thru Recreation Plus, Twin Lakes

10. Alcoholic beverage operator (bartender) license applications:
    A. Alfredo J. Marinez, 7552 334th Ave., Burlington 53105 – Wheatland Convenience Center
    B. Sandra J. Miller, N2438 Howard Dr., Burlington 53105 – Sit ‘n Bull

11. St. Alphonsus Annual Fish Boil, St. Alphonsus School, 6211 344th Ave., New Munster
    A. Special Class “B” Fermented Malt Beverage License - February 19, 2010 – Suzanne Lois, person in charge
    B. Alcoholic Beverage Operator (Bartender) Temporary License applications:
       1. Suzanne Lois, 8406 368th Ave., Burlington, WI 53105
       2. Larry Lois, 8406 368th Ave., Burlington, WI 53105
       3. Mary Miles, 29331 75th St., Salem, WI 53168
       4. Scott Miles, 29331 75th St., Salem, WI 53168

12. Reports
    A. Treasurer’s report for the month of January
    B. Building Inspector report for the month of January
    C. Road report
    D. Other reports

13. Announcements –

14. Correspondence
    A. Charter Communications 2/1/10 letter - dropping Channel 7

15. Financial matters:
    A. Purchase approval
    B. Renewal of town and fire department insurance policies thru the Horton Group
    C. Review and approve clerk’s report for disbursements - period January 1 - 31, 2010

16. Adjournment

Dated: 2/5/2010
Agenda sent: William Glembocki, Andrew Lois, Robert Herda, Alan Kaddatz, Kenosha News, Westosha Report,
Notices posted: Town Hall, New Munster Post Office, Uhen's Garage, Larry's Barber Shop, & Transfer Station